
CONSU|\I ER GRIEVANCES REDRESS;AL FORUM

Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigant
33 l(\/ l)owcr House Near Nl'l l(urukshetra

l:_rnail: u hbl,ncgrf@,gma il.conr

Phone No" 0174,1-238855
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Complaint No" CGRF-09 /Z}Itl
lo

I he Chairrnan- cum- lv4anaging Dircctor
lJ lll_lVN. [)an,:hi<ula.

Mcmo No. Ch- ?SluulC1RF-)71201,8

Dated: 26.06.20i.8

subject: - Qrder in resptycl of complaint of M/s Indus. Towers Ltd., |l-r c.h-s.!ulq_!Grnrrl.

[:nclosed please find herrewith the order issued by Consumer Grievances Rcdressarl

Iorum in rcspect of above corrplarint for ts compliance.

DA/As abovc

(hrrnl-e rv.rL,-,\_Lur yi

cclllr l|HIl\./N

l(urukshetr,r

1.. Sccrctrry,/i I[:RC, l>r:c-zl, l)anchl<ula.

2. Cf lAP, UllllvN, Panclrl<ula.

3. CGM/Cornnrcrcial lJliBVN, Panchkula"
4. S[/OI), Crrcle, Ul]UVN, l(arnal.
5. XIN/ll, [Jtll]VN, t)anchl<ula. (For posting on UF t]VN site)
6. XtjN, 'OP' City, Di,,,ision, U HBVN, l(arrral.
7. SI)OiOP, Sub Urb;:n, Sub-Dir",ision, LtHBVN, Karnal.
B. N'l/s lrrclirs Iowcrs t-td , Il I Chowk, Kilrnal.
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Complaint No. 09/;t018

:, Uttar tiaryana Bijli Vitran Nilqam
r 13 KV l)ower House Near NrlT Kurul<sl-retra

[ - rnail: uhbvncgrf@gmaii.corn

,dii;#" '

Fax & Phone No. 01744-2388:;5

Comprlaint No. UH/CGRF - 09 of 2O1B
Date,cf Institul.ion:- 25.01.201.8
Date rcf Hearin5l:- 0g .2/. EA/g
Date of Order:. e/-Z/- BzzTg

Befr:re the Cronsumer Grievances Redressal Forum, UFIBVNL.

P rc:;c nt:

L. Sh. B. S. Garg, Chairperson.
2. Sh. G.t Bansal, Memoer
3. Sh. Ashwanri Kumar Duhan, Indcpenclcnt Member

In the matter of complaint o1'sh. M.s. (lhauhan, Consultant/EB in respect of M/s Indus 1gwr:rs
ttd., lTl Chowk, Karnat.

...Complalnant/petitioner

Vs

(1) XEN/OP City Division, Ul-l[]VN, Karnal.

(2) S;DO/Op, :;/U Sub-Division, U[.tBVN, Karnal.

.............. Respondents

,Appearance:

qr !q!plaUt alltjl_ll.

!r o 1 I h q -! c.sp_o q{ e41_: S q a[OeVU S u b D i vi s i o n U H BV\ K a rn a l.

Li-{:Jrrts'J



ORDER

1'hc cornplainant sh. M.s. chauhan, consultanl/EB in respect of M/s

lll chowk, Karnal under sDo/op s/LJ sub Division, uHBVN, Karnal has

rcSlarding wrong billing. 'fhc [:orum ha:; the jurisdictiorr to try this comolairrt.

?:.

Complaint No" CtUl201t3

Indus Towers Ltd ,

madc a conrplaint:

The complainant had pleaded that :-

It is submitted that M/S. Indus l-owers Limited is a registered crlmpany registered unrler

thc Companics Act hal'ing its registered office a1t Bharati Cresce,nt Nelson Mendeler Roacl

Vasant Kuni, Phase-2, New Delhi and Circle offir:e at Bestech Business Towers, Tourer A.

Industrial Plot No.1, Plrase-9, Setctor-66, SAS N;:rgar(Mohali), punjab-160059, India ancl

wc are engagcd in the business of establishment, maintenance and provisicln o1,

Iclecclm infrastrur:tur'e which inter alia include nnobile communication towers and,cther

allicd cquipment to various mobile telecom s;crvrce providcrs viz Bhartr Intraterl Ltd

(carlic'r l<nown as Bharti Mobilc Ltd. Uharti Cellular Ltd, Bharti Te'levcnture Ltd and

Bhartr Airtel ttd), Vodafclne Essar Soutlr Ltd (earlier known as Hr.rtchison Essar South L1d)

and ldea Cellular Ltd. \ow by virtue of joint Venture Compan,y of the said operators, \/ve

arc tal<ing care of the existing and upcorning power connr:ctions of the abover said

operal.or cclmpanics.

wc havc obtaincd th€r connection bearing, Al(, No. 9483520000 at lTl Chowk Karnal

Distric.t Karnal, Haryarna to operate a Mobile Tower. The sanctioned load of the

conntlction was l-9.5Ct0 KW" We had represent:ed to the Nigam regarding the wrong

billin5i vidc our no. spL-33/EB-26,/BtLLSl17 Dated 22/0,r120L7. copy of ttre

r(lprcscntation is plac:cd as Annexure-1. Ihe:!iDO Sub Urban Sub Divisron, UFIBVN,

Karnal vide his memo no.236/CA Daterl 23/05/t)O17 had intimated that thr: Fix Chzrrges

arc charged as pcr the fariff Order br-rt the Ni61am has no righrt to bill the SOp to tlre

consurncron KWH cons;umption. Furtherthe MDI readingto be recorded on each billirrg

:, 1 . -!
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Complaint No 09/201i:i

datc than how the charges for the 6 nronths h;rvc charged. The copy of thc lettcr of thr.r

SDo is placed as Annexure-2. We had requested the SDO to inform us under whicl.

instrurctions the Fix Chargcs of lat 6 month are charged vide our no. SpL 14,lEB/RTlDB,t1-,t

Datr:rJ 30/05/?011 but therc is no responser till date. I he reference is placr:d a:;

Anncxurc--J. No action has been taken by the IiDo so far anrJ now we are not lr:J,l witfr

any altcrnative than t,f, approdch the Frcrum for the redressinp; of our grievance.

It is submilted that tlre meter of the connection was checkr:d on Zg/g1201,6 vider LL-l

No.0L0/3116' The MDI reading was observed to be 22.6 KW. the copy of the check ng;

repor[ is placcd as A,nnexure-4. A sum of Rs.26800/- w,e'rs assessed agarnst th€,

consumcr for thc unauthorizcd cxtension in load and the Fix Charges for the cxtcnded
load {or thc'last 6 months. The amoulrt is debirted in the account without the iss;ue o{

any Sftow [ause Notice required under Section 16.10.4 of the HERC Regulation 29l:lO:14.

Ihc copy of the SCAR is placed a:; Annexure,5.

As pcr the SMI4.1/, it is mandatory on the part of Meter Reaclers (MR, JE, SDo or any

othcr aSlencies who herve been authori;:e to take reading) that tlrey will take the reading

of MDI at the time oftaking the monthly / birnonthly readinp; of the consurhers. rlre

reading of MDI includ,rs all components i.e.,,d".,,,11" &,c,,and the Meter Reader shall

recorrl the reading in the prescribed column of the Meter Blanks. The penalty whiat so

cvcr i:; to bc chargcd ;ls per Schedule of Tariff clcfined in Instruction No: 5. lt is lurther
provided in the SMlthat the maximum demand indicator will ber reset bythe concernr:d

5Do (Ot)) for all L1 / Ct operated meters in respect of all cons;urners having; load 30 KW

or above and thc rnaximum denrand irrdicator crf all other consumers shall be set nght

by tht: Junior Enginccr and no one else. A proper record shall al:;o be maintained blr the:

rcsper-tive officcr / offrci;lls for re-setting the MDl. lt is also provided in the SMI ln ca:;e

of oxcccdin53 of MDI is noticed by the SDO, he will immcdiately,nform to the M&p staff

throullh telcphonically as well as in wrlting and p;ct it re-set al the earliest llui not latr:r

than 48 hours. The penalty for exceeding of t/tot shall also lce charged as pcr dr.rc

proccdure / instruction:;. No such action as prorr'ided in the SlVll was taken till 9/!10i.6

hy_$e Njgqq$e6byrqfdllellglha.!_lfre Mpl h:rd not exceedect tiil 9/2016.

.:
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Comptaint No. 09/201u

5 As pc:r the sectior19.3.2 of the HERC ftegulation 29/20i,4 circulated under sales circt.rlar

u-15120111, it is provirJcd that in case of Non - Dorncstic supply conncctrons,,

Indcprcndcnt hoarding; / decorative lighting cc,nnections, br-rlk supply conncctiorrs anrJ

strect lighting supply connections, if on physical checking or through MDI readin,g, thc,

connccted load is detccted to be exceeding by rnore than 1.0% of the sanctioned loacJ, a

onetrrrc pcnalty (q) R:;.500 per |(iw or as amendr:d by the Comnrission from time t6 time:

shall bc lcvied on excess load including, r0%. rhe licensee sl-all issue a notice to the:

consumor rntimating that he has exc,:eded hi:;r sanctioned load and his load ls bein6l

enharrccd based on prhysical checking / MDI re,ading. The consumer shall be given 3c)

days pcriod to depo:;it the penalty amount and enhanced security deposlt for such

Incrcase in sanctioned load. lf the consumer fa ls to do so, the amount of penaltv and

cnhanccd sccurity doposit shall bc inc;luded in the next bill, indicating the reasons for

such inclusron in thc bill. The load of the cons;umer shall b: considered as enhanced

from thc successive billing. In such cases, if thr:l load of the consumer exceeds 20 K,\,//,

then thc pcnalty shall be leviecl @Rs. 130 per kW per montl-r or as amended bv the

Comrnission from timr: to time on the excess load including ICt%, for the preceding :six

months or for the period from the date of last r:hecking or from the date of release of
conncction whichevcr rs less. There is no provision in the RSggla!!_g_nlqlha-Igulg_of

lhg!]-gbafge{9-ilfu1last six months for the ertended load.

6. We havc bcen informc:d that the memc, no. Ch-gr/GC-2/Noticer/s;u KNL Dated 7lrol,70L6

which is provisional order of the assessment for unauthorrzerd use of supply under

Section'126 of F-lcctricity Act-2003 wa:; issued t,o the consunrer. Copy of the Notice is

placed as Annexure-6. Ihis so called notice wal; never delivererd to the consumer ano

remained in tho rccords of the Nigarn only. frurther as per Section-9.1 of the said

regulation, the unauthorized load, wherever detectcd shall n6t be considered as a ca:;e

of unauthorized use oi'electricity under Section 1,26 & 135 of E. A-2003. lhe Nolice so

issucd is illcgal. The consumer is required to be charged for the extension i' load as per

Scctiorr 9.3.2 of thc Rcgulation. The Fix Charges f,crthe last 6 rnonths are not admis:;ible

;

l



Complairrt No. 0ll/201u

undcr thc Rcgulation. l'he MDI readirrg is to br: recorded on each readinq dare ars per

SMl4.1/, such charges cannot be beyond one billing cycle.

[:urthcr thc fix charger:; are charged fcr the connection having sanctioned toud nn'von.t

20KW and l(VAH consumption is billed at the prescribed rate o1'the tariff. lt is no,ruher€:

Srroviclcd irr thc tariff rartcs that the corrsumer tc be billed on t(V/H consumption orr KWH

tariff and charge tlre f >r charges also. The Fix Chirrrges for one month only can be charged

in light of the above instructions of the Nigarn but SOp is to be charged on arctual

recorcled KVAH consumption. Tlre consumer cannot be billecl Fix Charges on one hand

and SOP billing on K\l/H consumption on other hand. The average power factor of 6ur

installation is 0.99.

ili. lt is praycd that thc Nigam be directed to withdnaw the illegal notice undcr Section 126

of Electricity Act 2003. lt is further prayed to refurnd the wrong assessment of Rs.23460/-

dcbitcd in our account in 1212016 and chargr: us only as p,er the HERC Regulation

29l2OL4 and the Tarifl Order of the Nigam and rcfund us the c:xcess billine.

Ihc complainl wits received in the office of the Forum on dated 25-01-201t3. The

Forum considercd thc facts and found the petition feasible for acceptance and sam€l was

admittcd. Accordirrgly, the rcspondent was a:;ked to submit his version /reply duly suppclrtr:d

'with attcsted affidavit frorn Notary Public/Oath Commis:sioner.

The respondent SDO in his rephl has subrnitted that :

As per verbal clirection on the last visit the penalty of fix charges of six nro,nths

lras bcen adjLrstcd provisionally Rs. 23460/- vde SC&AlR No.549/292i2O2. Thc sundrv will be

rcflcr:tcd in thrc ncxt bill of the /tonsum€)r account no. 9,183520000 sLrbiect to clarilication from

LG N/Commr:rcial.

:



Complaint No 09rl2rl1l:i

oBsE RVATTON/DECtS ION :

Afttlr examinirrg the documcnts placecl on record as well as dis,:ussions helcl

during lhc proccedings, thc Forum has arrived at a de,cision that the fixed charges charged by

tht-'Sub-Divis,ion vide Sundry Charges and Allowances Re6;ister ltern 11o.324 Dated 30.g.2016i

arnounting to Rs. 234601- is not chargeable as per the Supply Code Clause No. 9.3.2 ofSales;

Circular No. .25/2016 and the same stands acljustr:d by the SDo Res,prrndent vide Sundry ttr:rrr

No. 5491292/?,02, as intimatr:d by him vide his Office [Vlemo. No. 118 Datcd 8.6.2018. I,tence,

the Complaint has br:en redressed and file lle consigned to the record without any cost tcl

cith lr of thc partir.s.

/

r- i ^(tr.L.banSall

Melmber
CGRF, Kurukshetra

(As;h',,rrani Ku mar Duhan )

Independent Member
CGRI', Kurukshetra

l-he ordcr is signed and issued bythe Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum on&/.,4tr.fu,/g

!

' .\,
(t).S Garg)

Ln J trpc rson

CGRF, Kurul<shctra


